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EIGHT ERIDAY If the Quality Isn't Right

We Don't It
THE OLD CORNER COAST ARRANGED FOR

, (or tho SjwtwgBcawmyo Uavp been more painstaking

rejecting styles, colors, etc.,.and vcryAkee about qualities and prices. ,
tU season oifcrs n broader rango of. mercIwimUso tlum over before and

fimton arc shown In IIhe. We( lvo endeavored to get the

Z awl our long experience Ima given rig the knowledge which makes

iTiwSible for us to Judge between the BpuvloWst and tho real worth. Om

IoiHlcnl business methods and to oHr business eftsWes

m to HHdVTseirtlio more extravagant fellow. for; cash gives us

prat advantages h tho way of discounts, and largo quantities gets m

ifa lowest concessions.. Oar jstorp Is a aafo pup in respect.

New Shirt Waists -

"Wferw sWpro6"1 of nets jsvvns'

(faerie Wteis w !,
ipfccs i the newcomers from

$1 to $12.50

Do you know that whon you buy n Bitlt In this atoiv
It moans a saving of S2.G0 to $10 and when you buy a skirt
or Jackot It moans n of GOc to $5?
will provo that our otforlngs in aro un-

equalled in all Wo aro showing nil tho now
stylos and ojoths for 1908.

;s

Chiffon Panama, doublo fold, 3G lnchoj

18c yard
Saltings, mado In England. Vtf -

fabric. ' -

'i

yard
Cfa. mado by Roads. ( Con vor tors of-- v -- -.- -- -rj..i. 'iwwwaej ,

$1 35 yard

SMILES

PJ1 roa how i became a
P UJ1 one of tho swollen
PMl.OOO.OOl right inpt (be dollar on pub

-- , na you can figure

Salem

I - --"', aim

ZT A Mr. Barnes

l,i." """ consumerI. n win bo coasld- -
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pfcr Kansas baby.
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BALBM. OBBOOS. 1906.

STORE HUVEIIATj IMPORTANT PACIFIO
WHITE BOUTS

preparing

every

closp attewtloa

Raying

price every

reduicu
range

'havnlnz
t.

:

New Underinuslitis
Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers, Chknise,

Drawers, etc. Wonderful in
Petticoats.

$1 .50 each

New Suits,
Skirts and

ssavlng Comparison
ready-to-we- ar goodt

Oregon.
Spring,

Goods

Bradford,

merchant,

roaUlaS

Sale

Buy

values Mus-
lin

Sco us for high grndo fabrics.
Utility Cloth, mado by tho Amoskcag Manufactur-

ing company

15c yard
' 'Lawns and QhalUes In neat, doslrablo ,

, patterns ....'...'
6c yard

Beautiful Lawns and Silk Organdies, Rajah Sill:,

Stone's
Drue Store

Jackets

Wash Goods

nnd Morcorlzod

25c to $1 .25

otto valloy that network of electric
linos. That network, has worked
several tlmos, It is tho openwork
summer waist order, as a rule, to bo
seen, but not reallsod,

Revolution In Chinn.
(Unltod Pross Leased Wire.)

Toklo, Feb. 2 C Revolutionists
nro occupying olgtyy square mllos of
ground In tho provlnco of Kwangsl,
China, and these forces aro rapidly
increasing. Tho local authorities
aro purposely hiding this fact from
tho public.

aaaaaaaaaam. ' HBNaaiHBk

Dr.

. . . ,

The only cash drug store In Oregon,
owes no one, and no ono "owes It;.
carries largo stock; Ua shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
otone Is a regular graduate in medi-
cine, and has had many yea.rs of
ePrence In the practice. Consul-
tations are free, PrescripUon are
free, and only regular price for
mediclae. Dr. Stose eaa be found at
his dm- - store. Sties. Or., fr C
'a the Karate aatll 9 at alffkt.

RAILROAD MAN fOR BRYAN

(Continued from pago ono.)
Ingalls, chairman of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Rig Four railroad, and
former prosldont of tho Chosapoak &

Ohio and tho nig Four lines.
"In 18DC and 1900 I voted against

Bryan on account of his froo silver
views, but now slnco ho has recant-
ed that Democratic herlsy and hai
boon broadened by travel and ripened
hy ago, I believe ho la the available
Democrat for tho presidency at this
moment. I bollovo Bryan could bet-

tor carry out what Is good In the
Roosevelt policies than tho Presi-
dent himself. There were certain
evils existing In the country that
needed the brutality of treatment
given by Roosevolt, but wo havo
come to tho point where the continu-
al cry 'Watch what I will do Is
simply ruining business and urging
us nearer and nearer to the brink of
panic. I believe that Bryan can de-

feat any man the Republicans can
nominate, even If that matt were
Roosevelt."

GOLD HEARING LAND
OF IlIUTISII COLUMBIA.

(United Press Leased. Wire.)
New Westminster. B. C, Feb 20.
The recent returns of assays on

gold bearing sand discovered by Wal
ter Myles at Wreck Bay, in the Clay- -

oquot mining district indieato that
one of tho rlohest gold bearing de
posits of British Columbia has jist
been discovered. Three samples
were sent out 40 the Colorado assa-er- s,

tho returns .Indicating that they
assay $156.40, 43.20 and $8.20 re
spectively to the ton.

a
To Savo Chester Gillette.

Denver. Colo., Feb. 2G In a last
effoat to save Chester Gillette from
tho electric chair, his father, mother
and brother left Denver this morning
for New York. They are not certain
as to what steps they can take.

Gillette was convicted of murder-
ing Grace Brown, his sweetheart,

THE COMING WEEKS.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San --Francisco. Feb. 26 Rueaod

,llttlo Eddie Kelly, worlctng over tt
San Rafael for his fight nest Friday

j night with Abo Attoll, thinks ho has
evolved) a scheme by which ho -- can
wrest the featherweight title from
Urn Callforntnn. Kelly's watchword

f Isito go ahead, never backup, punolt
straight- - from tho shoulder, and
pfjBch hard. Such & vigorous treat-me- at

nieang with as clover a boy as
Attell that .Kelly is In for somoslaah.
lngs but tho Now Yorkor thlnkB ho
cantako what will bo coming his
way, and etltl get tho long ond qf tho
purse. -

,

Kelly exemplified hlsldeas-l- n a
three-round- -; bout with Jimmy Car-rol- l,

ono of tho boot four-roun- d men
In tho bantam weight division. Kol-l- y

does not swing. Ho Jiist punches
straight ahead, has a good right and
a hotter left, although lio Is no fancy
boxor, ho says ho bollovos ho can
block n good sharo of the jabblnff
that ho has been led tb expect.

Tho Easterner hasn't much of a
record with men known In tho West
so that no ono can got n lino on him
in comparison with Attoll. Tho beat
that offers nro his two bouts wltif
Tommy O'Toolo. In ono of which ha
RPnrO1 n 9n.rmin1 ilontalnn Mm nM

i. n !.. ..., I i '. . . ..vi, u oiA-iuiii- ui uuiu, guing id no n,

I nlthough Kolly Is credited
i with having had O'Toolo In a bad
way.

Tlioro is no ostnbllshcd betting as
yet. Plonty of Attell money hns
mndo Its appearance, but thoro nro
no Inquiries from thoso who want to
bet on tho Easterner, and Corbett Is
puzzled how to start the odds. It Is
possible that they will bo oponod at
10 to 7 or 10 to fl, to fool out tho
pcoplo but, unless sentiment chnngon
thoy will quickly go to 2 to 1.

It Is only a mattor of weight that
Is standing between Stnnloy Kotchol
nnd Jock Sullivan, and a match
ought to bo easily arranged. Kotch-
ol has boon holding out for 155 nnd
Sullivan says ho can do IOC pounds
at 3 o'clock for a nlghttlmo fight.

Should Mantoll decisively beat
Kid Farmor at Marysvlllo Thursday
night, thoro .is a cbanco that- - Mantoll
and. Kotchol willbo enrded for
March. .

Jimmy Carroll, who fights Monte
Attoll a lG-rou- match at tho Mis-

sion street arena tho sumo after-
noon of tho Murphy-Thompso- n 20-rou- nd

contOBt, Is already at weight.
Ho Is training with Kolly nt Shan-
non's, and yostorday wolghed three-quarte- rs

of a pound over 11C.
Sam Bergor has had no further

word from Packy McFarlond, but
will forwnrd transportation today
and expeots to havo word tonight
that his man Is on tho road.

SHORTER HOURS AND
MORE MEN EMPLOYED,

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Soattlo, Wash., Fob. 2C --Tho

Groat Northern and tho Northern
Pacific havo arranged to employ n
largo number of additional tele-
graph operators March 1, when tha
new federal law limiting the hours
of operators handling train orders to
nSno hours a day become' effective.
Notwithstanding th) arrangement by
which offices will bo closed part of
tho time, betwoen 200 and 300 ad-

ditional operators will bo neceisarj
on each of the northern lines.

o

SaJtun Man Operated On
Hon. C. B. Moores underwent a

successful operation yostorday.

Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

WIU glvo prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our
work to glvo satlafactlon and
to be up to the sanitary stand-
ard.

WE WILL DE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES OX

CONTRACTS.

Cal at our shop on Liberty
street, back of fcarr" Jewelry
Stare. Fke& S.

Wo havo built up a constantly growing business by looktng care-

fully attor tho Interests of our customers. Evory artlclo In our
cnttro Btock Is expected to give satisfaction. Wo do a strictly spot

cash business and our atoro oxpenses aro vory small, whlrfi enabled

ius to undersell ''regular stores."
,V"

'
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Has proven to b'o a great monoy-savln- g Institution for Salent

ladles. The enormous incjeaso in our salos of High Clase Drees

Goods indicates that tho most stylish' dresscra appreclato our ef-

forts to Bupply them with tho latcsl croatlono of Damd Fashion''r

at prlcos that "regular stores'.' can't match.

J ?2&la

Offers you complete assortments in all
departments

We have the largest line of New

Shoes in the city

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Dry

Underwear, Gloves

Everything for the family

Our Store Closes Every Evening at 5:M

Excepting Saturday

CIVIL SUITS AT

PUBLIC EXPENSE

(United Pross Leased Wiro.)
Seattlo, Wash., Fob. 2C.Tho

'sheriff was notified from Olympla
j today that tho requisition for Mrs.
Annie Spencer, prosontcd by Dotoo- -

live Lambert, of San Francisco, had
not boon honorod by Governor Moad.

Mrs. Spencer was arrested by So-

attlo detectives Fobrunry 1C. upon
'a rcquost of tho San Francisco chief
of police. Lambort, of San Francis-
co, arrlvod Friday with a requisition
upon tho govornor of this stnto for
tho prisoner.

The govornor rofuscd to honor
tho requisition bocauso afndavlts
convinced him that an attempt was
being mado to securo tho return of
Mrs. Sponoer to San Francisco for
the purpose of collecting a civil debt.

Suppressing n Uprising.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Calcutta, Feb. 20 British troopj
under command of Gen. Sir James
Willocks entered tho Zakka Kbcl
country on February 13 and have
boon fighting continuously ever slnco
In an attempt to suppress tho upris
ing in India. So far the fighting has
been of tho guerrilla style.

--o-

Campaign against Dirt.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 26. A

campaign against dirty bakeries was
started here this morning. Inspec
tors found shops with holes cut In tho

(

floors In which to dump garbage, j

which was allowed to accumulate ue
neath the buildings I
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Goods,

whole

NORMAL

SCHOOL

Govornor Chnmborlaln thin morn
Ing appointed the following board of
visitors for tho etato normal schools,
In accordance with tho law pnssod at
tho last session .of tho legislature:
R. R. Turner, of Grants Pass J. M.
Powers, of Salem, and J. A. Churchill
of Baker City. Their dutloa shall
consist of obnorvlng and investigat-
ing tho condition of each school.

PERFUME
IN PACKAGE AND BULK

WeH!Wsew.ytWgI
tfce perfMW Km for

OFF

tto retor Kke. AN

Thursday, Fehrsxry 27

RED CROSS FNARIACY
Cor. Slate ami CMMiercbl St.

Now is the time to place
your orrfer for anything
neecfed in aur line for
spring piaftting. Suckm

WaliNis, kftles, Cherries, Fuies, FInms,

Peaches, SbiJe Trees, OfMwetUl Shrubs, Itses

Our OntameflUt Department i th largest and
most cswalcte an this caast. If yaw e4 anything in

1

OREGON NURSERY CO.,

VISITORS

ONE-THIR- D

Saiaw

t i


